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hligh, Jefferson High, Lincoln High,
Portland Academy, Columbia, and Vancouver
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Mrs. M. H. Douglas. Prof. 1 M Glen,
train to the gym was too much for the by virtue of his position as Dean of the
Seattleites and they went down before School of Music, is patron of the chap-

Oregon's quintet.
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H. B. 211 was voted against by Barrett of Lincoln, Tillamook, Washington

ter

The following is a list of the mem- and Yamhill, Miller of Linn, and Wood
fickle bers: .Mary Morgan, Lilah Prosser, Eva of Washington.
It will he observed that Senator MilStinson, Nell Murphy, Edwina Prosser,
ton
A. Miller of Linn, who is a regent
Ethel
Cross, Ethel Rowtheir

startling regularity. From the first the
yellow took the lead, and kept
it throughout the game.
Jamison was
the surest at hitting the basket and
made seven field goals.
The score of

SENATE’S VOTE PLEASES

the first half

was

17 to 7.

sorority

bills.

year.

came

Most of the other adverse votes
from counties which have small

denominational colleges, such as Washington, Yamhill, Marion and Linn.
Though Governor West has not yet
signed these bills no veto is expected in
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The baseball schedule for Ibis year
strong
pus Thursday evening
As soon as the appropriation bill is
guard and was unusually successful in is now practically completed, and the
sity appropriation had passed the Sen- intercepting long passes. The final men are only waiting for the weather known to he safe, duplicate plans fer
ate with but three dissenting votes, thus score, was 27-13.
to dry off the field, before donning unialtering the Men’s Dormitory will be
forms and beginning daily practice.
practically assuring the many needed imIn a general way, President
drawn np.
Of last year's team, Taylor, Jamison,
provements about the campus that the
to extend the roomwishes
Campbell
The second game lowered Oregon’s
Newland Dobie,
Barnour, McKenzie, ing capacity of the Dorm by partitioning
Regents had asked for, there was much
Northwest championship aspirations a
Van Marter, Chandler and Word are off twelve or fourteen rooms in the
rejoicing among the students.
few notches. Olson started the scoring
on
camthe
still in school; also a number of good
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garret. To do this, it will he necessary
a
soon after the whistle by shooting
the
leaderunder
from
there,
and
In to
men on last year’s Varsity squad.
pus,
gable the roof, and possibly put in
Fenton duplicated half a minbasket.
addition, there appears to he a wealth some form of elevator so that travel
ship of Yell Leader Robison, marched
The score was nearly even
ute later.
of baseball material among the new from the fourth floor to the first
through the city, firing guns, cannons
may
throughout the game, though the first | men.
and fire crackers, singing, yelling and
Fenton, Houck, Roberts, Cobh, he facilitated.
|
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will play twelve inter-colle- erected, so that
siastic speeches were delivered by PresOregon
provisions can he bought
lar was strong on working the hail
six of which will he at at wholesale and the Dorm
ident Campbell, Regent Friendly, Chas.
l giate games,
reap the
down the field.
The whole WashingRobison and Verner Gillis.
Hugene. There is also a possibility of | benefit of extensive wholesale prices.
ton team took turns at the basket, ClemThe first two pantries will he torn
; other games at Hugene with local teams,
enson coming down for three.
i The schedule is as follows:
CONCEDE MEN PLACES
out and a cafeteria lunch room made of
In the middle of the second half
vs. Whitman, April 13 and 14.
Oregon
The old dining room will still
them.
IN PRELIMINARY TRIALS
Washington tied the score and Oregon at Hugene.
| he
used and hoard will he furnished
got the lead but once afterward, and
Oregon vs. University of Washing- there at a flat weekly rate, though somethen were unable to keep it. d he vis- : ton.
interfor
the
April 17 am1 IF. ;.t Seattle.
The preliminary tryout
reduced fro mthe present rate if possible.
itors shot three baskets and Oregon sewas
which
Oregon vs. Washington State Colcontest,
state oratorical
| The idea is not to have the cafeteria
The final
cured one, point on a foul.
lege, April 19 and 2r' at Pullman.
scheduled for this morning, was not
I supplant the regular dining room, but
score was 19 to 22.
Oregon vs. University of Idaho, April merely supplement it, for the benefit of
held. Only the five men. Beals, Pickett,
Oregon has two more games to play 21 and 22. at Moscow.
K ey, Robison .end Spencer, who made
those who must live, on a more ecovs.
Slate. Colwith Washington at Seattle, which will
Washington
Oregon
inter
in
the
tryouts,
collegiate
nomical plan.
good
the championship, as the race lege. May 3 and 4, .at Hugene.
were present, and these were conceded decide
Mi-s Willctta Wright, 'll, is stil ablies between Oregon and WashOregon vs. University of Idaho, May
places in a final trvout to be held March clearly
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Oregon has a new national sorority.
January 17, 1911, the Mu Phi Ep- 210 was the general hill and 211 proi silon,
the only exclusive musical so- vided only for a new library building.
in
America, granted a chapter to In the house of representatives 210
After Taking First Game, Oregon rority
the Upsilon Musical Society of the Uni- called out ten adverse votes. The noes
Loses Saturday’s Matinee By
versity of Oregon, naming it the “Nu” were Brownhill of Yamhill, Carter of
chapter of the Mu Phi Epsilon. The Clackamas, Graves of Yamhill, TTollis
Narrow Margin.
installation will occur on the 3rd and of Washington, Libby of Marion, Miller of Linn, Shaw of Linn, Simpson of
4th of March.
won
Mu Phi Epsilon has fourteen chap- Linn, Smith of Josephine, and Tigard
Though Oregon
Friday night's
game by the decisive score of 27 to 13, ters in America, the one granted Ore- of Washington.
the Washingtonians came back this af- gon being the only one west of Chi
On 11. B. 211, Carter of Clackamas,
ternoon and annexed the matinee by a cago.
Many famous musicians are mem- Hollis of Washington, Mahoney of
19-22 score.
Friday night’s game was bers, among whom are Maud Powell, Umatilla, Miller of Linn, Newner of
delayed until after 10:00 o'clock on ac- the violinist, and Madame Schumann Douglis, Pierce of Coos and Curry,
Shaw of Linn, Simpson of Linn, and
count of a wreck on the C. & E., which Hcink, the world's greatest contralto.
tied up the “cannonball” unail too lave
The ptaronesses of the Nr, Chapter Tigard of Washington voted no.
In the senate, H. B. 210 called out
to make connections with the main arc Mrs. P L Campbell, Mrs I. M.
hut
three nays, viz : Dimick of Clackaline at Albany.
The enforced stay in yilen, Mrs. Susie Fennell Pipes and
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Portland

the Freshman
basketball
team
will be cho- alize,
will play a return game with Washingsen in tryouts to be held in the latter
ton High School about the end of the
part of this month.
month.
Manager Huggins is now awaitOn April 8th occurs the Columbia
word from Coach Fenstermacher
ing
indoor meet, at Portland.
April 22nd
anent the date of the contest.
will witness the big event of the track
In case there are no conflicting dates,
season, the Pacific Coast Tnter-collegiate
the Freshmen will probably also meet
There
| Conference meet at Berkeley.
the Lincoln and Jefferson High School
will be representatives from the State
teams during their stay in Portland.
Universities of Oregon, Washington,
There is also a likelihood that Manager
StanIdaho, Nexada and California.
Huggins can arrange a game with the
ford will also participate.
School on the return
Whitman takes her turn this year at Newberg High
trip. Newberg claims the championmeeting O. A. C. and Oregon, as Washship of the Willamette Valley, and a
ington State did last year. The meet
game with the Oregon Freshmen would
takes place in Eugene May 6th.
Corbe a drawing card.
vallis and Oregon share the expenses
The personnel of the squad making
of Whitman’s trip.
the trip will probably be:
Brooks and
On May 27 the All-Northwest Conferforwards;
Bradshaw,
center;
Roberts,
ence College meet holds forth at PortRice and Vierick, guards; Meek and
land. This, of all the meets, will afford
Motschenbacher, substitutes; Huggins,
the University of Oregon the best oppormanager.
tunity to demonstrate her athletic abilBradshaw is still suffering from the
ity, inasmuch as the other big meet, in
effects of an injury incurred a week
California, will be rather early in the
ago, and may be unable to make the
season for Oregon.
trip. There is a possibility that Fenton,

high
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javelin throwing.

Features of particular interest will be
the inter-class boxing and wrestling contests.
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